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Sodium hyaluronate promotes proliferation, autophagy, and migration of corneal
epithelial cells by downregulating miR-18a in the course of corneal epithelial injury
Yingzhuo Guo, Hua Wang

Department of Optometry, Hunan Provincial People's Hospital (The first-affiliated Hospital of Hunan Normal
University), Hunan Normal University, Changsha, Hunan, China

Corneal epithelium can resist the invasion of external pathogenic factors to protect the eye from external
pathogens. Sodium hyaluronate (SH) has been confirmed to promote corneal epithelial wound healing.
However, the mechanism by which SH protects against corneal epithelial injury (CEI) is not fully understood.
CEI model mice were made by scratching the mouse corneal epithelium, and in vitro model of CEI were con-
structed via curettage of corneal epithelium or ultraviolet radiation. The pathologic structure and level of con-
nective tissue growth factor (CTGF) expression were confirmed by hematoxylin and eosin staining and
immunohistochemistry. CTGF expression was detected by an immunohistochemistry assay. The levels of
CTGF, TGF-β, Col1A1, FN, LC3B, Beclin1, and P62 expression were monitored by RT-qPCR, ELISA,
Western blotting or immunofluorescence. Cell proliferation was detected by the CCK-8 assay and EdU stain-
ing. Our results showed that SH could markedly upregulate CTGF expression and downregulate miR-18a
expression in the CEI model mice. Additionally, SH could attenuate corneal epithelial tissue injury, and
enhance the cell proliferation and autophagy pathways in the CEI model mice. Meanwhile, overexpression of
miR-18a reversed the effect of SH on cell proliferation and autophagy in CEI model mice. Moreover, our data
showed that SH could induce the proliferation, autophagy, and migration of CEI model cells by downregulat-
ing miR-18a. Down-regulation of miR-18a plays a significant role in the ability of SH to promote corneal
epithelial wound healing. Our results provide a theoretical basis for targeting miR-18a to promote corneal
wound healing.
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Introduction
Corneal epithelial injury (CEI) refers to a pathological condition

in which the function and integrity of the corneal epithelial barrier
are destroyed, leading to partial or complete loss of the corneal
epithelial cell layer. CEI is a very common ocular surface disease
diagnosed by ophthalmologists, and patients often present with dry
eyes, swelling, pain, itching, eye fatigue, and other symptoms,1 The
cornea is the transparent front part of the eye, and plays a key role in
refraction of the anterior segment.2 Corneal epithelium is the outer-
most layer of the ocular surface, and most likely layer to be injured
by external stimuli, such as mechanical wear, chemical burns, and
ophthalmic surgery.3 The proper repair of damaged corneal epitheli-
um is key for restoring the barrier function of corneal epithelial cells,
inducing wound healing, and maintaining good eyesight.4 At pres-
ent, CEI is mainly treated with ocular surface lubricants and anti-
inflammatory drugs; however, those treatments can sometimes dam-
age the cornea of patients, and the improvements they produce are
limited.1 Moreover, CEI can also cause corneal edema and ulcera-
tion, and obviously affect the visual acuity of patients. Therefore, it
is imperative to search for new drugs that can improve CEI. 

Sodium hyaluronate (SH) is an acid mucopolysaccharide mole-
cule and the main glycosaminoglycan found in the fibrous space of
the corneal cross-linked collagen matrix.5 SH is a natural polysac-
charide with high adhesive, elasticity, and water retention properties,
and a colorless transparency; it has no antigenicity and no colloid
permeability.6 A previous study found that SH can stimulate cell pro-
liferation, migration, and adhesion during the corneal epithelial
wound healing process.7 Currently, SH is commonly used to pro-
mote corneal wound healing, and its therapeutic effect mainly
depends on its adhesion, elasticity, and pharmacological proper-
ties.8,9 However, the mechanism by which SH heals of CEI remains
controversial, and requires further investigation.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are non-coding single-stranded RNA
molecules that contain 20-25 nucleotides, and the genes that code
for miRNAs comprise one the largest gene families known.10,11

Currently, >600 miRNA-coding genes have been identified in the
human genome.12 Study has demonstrated that miRNAs play key
regulatory roles in early development, proliferation, differentia-
tion, apoptosis, and signal transduction.13 Abnormal expression of
miRNAs can cause multiple diseases, such as cancer, develop-
mental abnormalities, cardiovascular abnormalities, and inflam-
matory diseases.14,15 Specific miRNAs have also been found to
play functional roles in corneal epithelial development, such as
miR-145,16 miR-204,17 miR-184,18 miR-205-3p,19 miR-155-5p,20

and miR-21.21 Previously, we used microarray methods to explore
the latent miRNAs in corneal epithelial cells that enhanced wound
healing stimulated by SH. We discovered that miR-18a was
expressed at significantly lower levels in SH-treated human
corneal epithelial cells (HCECs), indicating that miR-18a was
correlated to some extent with the stimulatory effect that SH
exerted on the healing of human corneal epithelium wounds. As
far as we know, a miR-18a plays carcinogenic and tumor angio-
genic roles in multiple tumors, including breast cancer,22

leukemia,23 and gastric cancer.24 In colorectal cancer, miR-18a
exerts an anti-tumor effect by inhibiting the CDC42 and PI3K
pathways.25 However, the role and mechanism of miR-18a in SH-
stimulated HCEC wound healing remain unclear.

In the current study, we constructed CEI animal and cell mod-
els and then used them to verify whether SH could accelerate
corneal epithelial wound healing via miR-18a. Additionally, we
confirmed the mechanism by which miR-18a improves a CEI fol-
lowing treatment with SH. Our results will not only help investiga-
tors to understand the mechanism of SH in CEI, but also expand
our understanding of miRNA-targeted therapy for corneal wounds. 

Materials and Methods

Animals
BALB/c mice (male, 10-weeks-old) were purchased from the

Department of Laboratory Animals of Central South University.
All mice were fed a standard diet and housed in a room maintained
at 22-24°C with a 2 h light/dark cycle. The study protocol was
approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of Hunan Provincial
People’s Hospital, and all procedures were performed in compli-
ance with relevant guidelines (approval No. 2018-33). 
Establishment and treatment of the CEI model mice

All mice were anesthetized by intramuscular injection of chlor-
promazine and ketamine. Next, the eyes and peripheral hair of each
mouse were disinfected, and the central cornea was labelled and
removed with an electric epithelial curettage device (without dam-
aging the corneal stroma or marginal tissue). Mice were randomly
divided into groups with 8 mice per group. After surgery, the mice
were given a local administration or subconjunctival injection of
SH (local administration: local drop of 0.6 mg/mL SH, 5 times per
day; subconjunctival injection: 6 μL of miR-18a mimics or the
inhibitor was injected into the temporal sub-conjunctiva of mice at
two points; after which, the antibiotic oculentum was applied),
Corneal epithelial wound healing in mice was observed under a
microscope (XTL-168, Phenix, Jiangxi, China). The animal group-
ing and corresponding treatments were as follows:

Blank: mice did not undergo corneal injury. 
Injury + PBS: mice received corneal injury and injection with PBS. 
Injury + SH: mice received corneal injury and injection with SH. 
Injury + SH+ miRNA NC: mice received corneal injury and injec-
tion with SH and miRNA negative control. 
Injury + SH+ miR-18a inhibitor: mice received corneal injury and
injection with SH and miR-18a inhibitor. 
Injury + SH+ miR-18a mimics: mice received corneal injury and
injection with SH and miR-18a mimics. 

If the eyeball is infected, the animal should be excluded from
this experiment and not be tested. After anesthesia with sodium
pentobarbital, the animals were euthanized quickly by cervical dis-
location.
Cell culture and treatment

Damage caused by ultraviolet radiation is an important factor
in corneal injury.26 HCECs  (CP-H128; Procell, Austin, TX, USA)
were grown in DMEM/F12 medium (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) containing 6% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO, USA), 7 g/mL fetal bovine insulin (Sigma-Aldrich),
and 7 ng/mL recombinant human epithelial growth factor (Sigma-
Aldrich) at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere. After referring to rele-
vant literature,27 HCECs were exposed to UV light (5.73 W/m2) at
a distance of 30 cm for 5 min at 37°C in a 5% CO2 atmosphere in
a special apparatus. The UV intensity used for the control group
was 0.1719 J/cm². An miR-18 inhibitor, negative control (NC), and
miR-18a mimics were purchased from GenePharma (Suzhou,
China). HCECs were seeded into the wells of a 6-well plate 
(1×105 cells/well). The cells were then treated with SH and trans-
fected for 48 h with miR-18a mimics by using Lipofectamine 3000
(Invitrogen) as described in the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Hematoxylin and eosin staining

The cornea was quickly rinsed with PBS, and the eyeball was
removed. Next, a portion of corneal epithelial tissue with a range
of 4 mm, which included the wound surface, was removed under a
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microscope. After being rinsed with PBS, the tissue was immedi-
ately fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde (room temperature, 24 h);
after which, it was dehydrated, embedded, and cut into 4 μm-thick
sections, which were subsequently heated in a 60°C oven for stor-
age. Next, the tissue sections were sequentially immersed in
xylene I, xylene II, gradient alcohol, and distilled water. The sec-
tions were then stained with Harris hematoxylin for 5 min, differ-
entiated with 1% alcohol hydrochloride, immersed in 0.6% ammo-
nia, and stained with eosin for 2 min. After dehydration and trans-
parency, the slices were sealed with neutral gum and examined
under a microscope (E100, magnification 100X; Nikon, Tokyo,
Japan).
Immunohistochemistry assay

After dehydration and transparency, the tissue sections were
placed in a microwave oven and heated in EDTA antigen repair
buffer (pH=9.0) for antigen repair; after which, they were placed
in 3% hydrogen peroxide solution for 25 min. Next, the tissue sec-
tions were sealed with 3% BSA for 30 min, incubated overnight
with anti-CTGF (1:800; Abcam, Cambridge, MA, USA) at 4°C,
and then incubated with the corresponding secondary antibody
(1:1000; Boster Bio, Wuhan, China) for 50 min at room tempera-
ture. The sections were then stained with fresh DAB, re-stained
with Harris hematoxylin for 3 min, differentiated with 1% alcohol
hydrochloride, and returned to blue with ammonia. Next, the sec-
tions were dehydrated, made transparent, sealed, and the results
were visualized under a light microscope (E100, magnification
100X; Nikon). The sample, which omitted the primary antibody
incubation, was used as a negative control (Figure S1).
RT-qPCR 

TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen) was used to extract the total RNA
from ground corneal tissue and processed HCECs. cDNA was syn-
thesized using a BestarTM qPCR RT kit (Cat. No. 2220; DBI
Bioscience, Germany) based on  10 ng of total RNA. The levels of
miRNA or mRNA expression was quantified by Real-time PCR
that was performed using BestarTM qPCR Master Mix (Cat. No.
2043; DBI Bioscience), The expression levels were normalized to
those of U6 (for miRNA) or GAPDH (for mRNA) using 2-ΔΔCt.
The primer sequences used for RT-PCR are shown in Table 1.
ELISA

The levels of CTGF and TGF-β were detected using CTGF
ELISA kit (E-EL-M0340c; Elabscience, China) and TGF-β ELISA
kit, respectively (E-EL-0162c; Elabscience), as described in the
manufacturer’s instructions.
Western blotting

The ground corneal tissue and processed HCECs were added
to NP-40 buffer containing 1 mM PMSF (Genebase, Vancouver,
Canada) and incubated on ice for 30 min. After high-speed cen-
trifugation, the supernatants (total proteins) were collected, and the
protein concentration in each supernatant was determined using a
PierceTM BCA Protein Assay Kit (Cat. No. 23227). Next, a 40 μg
sample of total protein from each supernatant was denatured and
separated by 10% SDS-PAGE; after which, the protein bands were
transferred onto PVDF membranes (Millipore, Burlington, MA,
USA), which were subsequently blocked. The membranes were
then incubated overnight at 4°C with primary antibodies, followed
by a 1 h incubation with a secondary antibody (anti-rabbit IgG,
ab6721, 1:15000; Abcam). Finally, the immunostained protein
bands were detected with chemiluminescence reagent (Millipore),
and photographed using X-ray film. The primary antibodies used
were Col1A1 (BA0325, 1:800; Boster), FN (A00564-1, 1:1000;
Boster), LC3B (ab192890, 1:2000; Abcam), Beclin1 (BA3123-2,

1:1500; Boster), P62 (BA2849, 1:1000; Boster), and GAPDH
(ab8245, 1:5000; Abcam). 
CCK-8 assay

Processed HCECs were seeded into the wells of 96-well plates
at a density of 1 x 104 cells/well and then treated with 15 μL of
CCK-8 solution (CK04; Dojindo, Tokyo, Japan) for 0, 24, 48, and
72 h, respectively. After incubation for 3 h at 37°C, the absorbance
of each well at 450 nm was recorded using a microplate reader
(Bio-Tek Winooski, VT, USA). 
EdU staining

Processed HCECs were treated with 50 μM EdU solution
(RiboBio, Guangzhou, China) for 2 h, and harvested afterwards.
After washing, the HCECs were fixed with 4% paraformaldehyde
(30 min), made transparent with Triton X-100, and treated with 2
mg/mL glycine (5 min). The HCECs were then stained with Apollo
and Hoechst 33342. Finally, the EdU positive cells were observed
using a fluorescence microscope (LSM800, magnification 100X;
Zeiss, Jena, Germany).
Transwell assay

Briefly, processed HCECs (100 μL, 1 × 105 cells/well) and
medium containing 10% FBS (500 μL) were placed into the upper
and lower chambers, respectively, of a Transwell plate (Costar®;
Sigma-Aldrich), After 48 h of incubation at 37°C, the non-migrat-
ed cells were removed with a swab and the migrated cells were
fixed and stained with 0.2% crystal violet (C0775; Sigma-
Aldrich). The migrated cells were then counted and photographed
under a light microscope (E100, magnification 100X; Nikon). 
Immunofluorescence staining

The treated HCECs were harvested, and then fixed with 4%
paraformaldehyde for 30 min, followed by treatment with 0.2%
Triton X-100 for 5 min. After being blocked with 10% normal goat
serum for 30 min, the HCECs were incubated overnight at 4°C
with anti-LC3B (1:50, ab192890; Abcam), and then incubated with
a fluorescent secondary antibody (1:200; Abcam) for 1 h at room
temperature. After treatment with DAPI, the fluorescence intensity
of the cells was observed under a fluorescence microscope
(LSM800, magnification 100X; Zeiss).

Table 1. Primers used for RT-PCR.

Primer name Sequence (5’- 3’)

β-actin F              CATTGCTGACAGGATGCAGA
β-actin R             CTGCTGGAAGGTGGACAGTGA
CTGF F                 AGACCCAACTATGATGCGAG
CTGF R                 AAAGCTCAAACTTGACAGGC
TGF-β  F              TACAGGGCTTTCGATTCAGC
TGF-β  R              TTCATGTCATGGATGGTGCC
Col1A1 F               AATGGTGAGACGTGGAAACC
Col1A1 R              TGGGACAGTCCAGTTCTTCA
FN F                      CCCCAATCTTCATGGACCAG
FN R                      TGTGCCAGGAAGCTGAATAC
U6 F                      CTCGCTTCGGCAGCACA
U6 R                      AACGCTTCACGAATTTGCGT
All R                      CTCAACTGGTGTCGTGGA
miR-18a RT          CTCAACTGGTGTCGTGGAGTCGGCAATTCAGTTGAGCTATCTG
miR-18a F            ACACTCCAGCTGGGTAAGGTGCATCTAGTGCAG
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Statistical analysis
All statistical data were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics

for Windows, v. 21 software (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY, USA).
Statistical results are presented as a mean value ±SD. Student’s t-
test was used to analyze differences between individual groups,
one-way ANOVA was used to analyze differences between multi-
ple groups, and the Kruskal-Wallis test was used to analyze differ-
ences between multiple groups with uneven variance. A p<0.05
was considered to be statistically significant.

Results

SH markedly attenuated corneal epithelial tissue injury
and upregulated CTGF expression in the CEI model mice

To investigate the effect of SH on CEI, we first established a
mouse model of CEI. Hematoxylin and eosin staining results
showed that in the blank group, the corneal structure was clear and
complete, there was no edema and thickening in the stroma layer.
In CEI group, the corneal tissue was thickened due to edema, the
matrix fibers were disordered. In the CEI+SH group, the corneal
epithelium had a normal appearance, and the amount of stroma
edema was decreased (Figure 1A). Additionally, immunohisto-

chemistry data indicated that CTGF expression was markedly
higher in the CEI group than in the blank group, and the degree of
CTGF upregulation could be further increased by SH in the CEI
model mice (Figure 1 B,b). Overall, these data verified that SH
could attenuate CEI and upregulate CTGF in the corneal tissues of
mice with CEI.
SH downregulated miR-18a expression and accelerated
cell proliferation and autophagy in mice with CEI

Subsequently, we found that miR-18a was highly expressed in
the CEI model mice when compared to mice in the blank group;
however, the increase in miR-18a expression in the CEI model
mice was reversed by SH after 24, 48, and 72 h (Figure 2A). 
RT-qPCR results showed that CTGF and TGF-β were notably
upregulated in the CEI group relative to expression in the blank
group, and SH could also further increase the levels of CTGF and
TGF-β in the CEI mice (Figure 2B). ELISA results indicated that
SH could markedly increase the concentrations of CTGF and
TGF-β in mice with CEI (Figure 2C). Moreover, Western blot
data showed that CEI treatment could result in a remarkable
upregulation of FN, and P62 expression, and a significant down-
regulation of LC3B and Beclin1 expression. Moreover, the
changes in expression of those proteins could also be further
increased by SH in the CEI model mice, along with a decreased
P62 expression (Figure 2 D,E).

Figure 1. SH markedly attenuated corneal epithelial tissue injury and upregulated CTGF in CEI model mice. A) Hematoxylin and eosin
staining was used to observe pathological changes in the corneal epithelium of CEI model mice after treatment with SH. 
B,b) HIC was used to confirm the effect of SH on CTGF expression in mice with CEI. Magnification: B), x100; b) x200.
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Overexpression of miR-18a attenuated the effects of SH
on miR-18a, as well as cell autophagy-related path-
ways, CTGF and TGF-β level in CEI model mice

Next, we further explored whether the effects of SH on corneal
epithelial cell autophagy, CTGF and TGF-β level in the CEI model
mice were realized by regulating miR-18a. After SH treatment, the
CEI model mice were injected with miR-18a mimics or the
inhibitor at the conjunctiva. We first discovered that the downreg-
ulation of miR-18a mediated by SH could be markedly reversed by
miR-18a overexpression and further enhanced by miR-18a inhibi-
tion in the CEI model mice (Figure 3A). Additionally, the data
showed that overexpression of miR-18a could markedly reduce
CTGF and TGF-β levels, and inhibition of miR-18a could dramat-
ically increase CTGF and TGF-β levels, which were induced by
SH in the conjunctival tissues of CEI model mice (Figure 3 B,C).
Simultaneously, our data indicated that the SH-mediated up-regu-
lation of LC3B and Beclin1 and down-regulation of p62 could be
reversed by miR-18a overexpression and dramatically enhanced
by miR-18a inhibitor in the CEI model mice (Figure 3D). When

taken together, our findings indicated that SH could enhance cell
autophagy by reducing miR-18a expression in mice with CEI.

Introduction of miR-18a dramatically reversed the SH-
induced effect of CEI model cells

Based on the effects of SH and miR-18a on CEI CTGF and
TGF-β level, cell viability in mice, we further examined their roles
in corneal epithelial cells. HCECs were used to establish a CEI cell
model by exposing the cells to UV light. RT-qPCR data showed
that SH could markedly downregulate miR-18a expression in UV-
treated HCECs, and the downregulation could be notably reversed
by transfection with miR-18a mimics (Figure 4A). CCK-8 assay
results revealed that cell viability was markedly inhibited in the
UV group relative to that in the control (PBS) group, while cell
viability could be facilitated by SH in the UV-treated model cells.
Additionally, the promotion of cell viability mediated by SH could
also be significantly attenuated by miR-18a overexpression in the
CEI model cells (Figure 4B). ELISA results showed that CTGF
and TGF-β levels were markedly elevated in the UV+SH group

Figure 2. SH markedly downregulated miR-18a expression and mediated autophagy-related protein expression in mice with CEI. CEI
model mice were established and then treated with SH. A) Changes in miR-18a expression in mice were identified by using qPCR at
0, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h. B) RT-qPCR analyses of CTGF, TGF-β, Col1A1, and FN expression. C) The concentrations of CTGF and 
TGF-β were detected with ELISA kits at 72 h post injury. D,E) Western blotting was used to monitor changes in Col1A1, FN, LC3B,
Beclin 1, and P62 expression in corneal tissues at 72 h post injury.
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relative to their levels in the UV group, and those increases medi-
ated by SH could be attenuated by miR-18a overexpression in CEI
model cells (Figure 4C). Similarly, EdU staining of HCECs
showed that miR-18a overexpression reversed the promotion of
viability induced by SH in corneal epithelial cells (Figure 4D). In
summary, these data verified that SH could induce the viability of
UV-treated HCECs by downregulating miR-18a.
SH induced autophagy and migration by downregulat-
ing miR-18a in CEI model cells

In addition, we found that SH could promote the migration of
UV-treated HCECs, and that promotional effect could be attenuat-
ed by miR-18a overexpression (Figure 5A). Western blot data
showed that the levels of LC3B and Beclin1 were dramatically
increased, and the levels of P62 were decreased in the UV+SH
group relative to those in the UV group, indicating that SH induced
changes in autophagy-related proteins. We also found that miR-
18a overexpression suppressed autophagy in UV-treated HCECs
by inhibiting LC3B II and Beclin 1 expression and promoting P62
expression (Figure 5 B,C). When taken together, these findings
indicated that SH promoted migration and autophagy in the CEI
model cells by lowering miR-18a expression in the cells.

Discussion
Corneal epithelial wound healing involves a number of highly

coordinated events, including cell proliferation, migration, adhe-
sion, and differentiation that help to maintain the integrity of the
corneal epithelial surface.28,29 SH has been confirmed to exert a
positive pharmacological effect on corneal wound healing,30,31 and
also protect the corneal epithelium and endothelium. For example,
SH can form a protective film on the surface of eye tissue and sur-
gical instruments to prevent mechanical irritation and injury; SH
can protect the corneal epithelium from desiccation by its water

retention; SH could apply its elasticity to buffer mechanical pres-
sures and shear forces; SH might also effectively support the ante-
rior chamber during intraocular surgery, thus maintaining the prop-
er depth.32,33 Furthermore, SH can enhance the moisture retention
of the corneal surface due to its excellent water-retention property,
delay tear film breakup time, effectively relieve the symptoms of
dry eye, and serve as an artificial tear in treatment of dry eye.34 SH
is widely used in contact lenses and nursing systems.35 However,
the pharmacological mechanism by which SH promotes corneal
epithelial wound healing remains unclear. In our study, we verified
that SH could improve corneal epithelial tissue injury, and induce
the proliferation of corneal epithelial cells in CEI model mice. We
also found that SH could accelerate the proliferation and migration
of CEI model cells. These results are consistent with previous
reports.31,36 More importantly, our results also confirmed that SH
could markedly enhance autophagy in CEI model cells.

An understanding of the regulatory role played by miRNA is
crucial for studying eye development and pathology.37 Abnormal
miRNA expression plays a key role in corneal epithelial develop-
ment, suggesting the therapeutic potential of miRNA.20,38 Past
studies have confirmed that several miRNAs play significant roles
in corneal epithelial wound healing. For instance, miR-21 can
induce wound healing in corneal epithelial cells via SPRY2;21

miR-155-5p was found to decrease corneal epithelial permeability
during corneal wound healing;20 decreased miR-129-5p expression
was shown to alleviate CEI via EGFR.39 Our previous research
showed that miR-18a could mediate the cell viability and migra-
tion of corneal epithelial cells treated with SH.40 While, in our cur-
rent study, we discovered that miR-18a can help to stimulate the
effects of SH on corneal epithelial wound healing both in vivo and
in vitro. We found that autophagy of cells may play an important
role in corneal injury and is regulated by miR-18a.

Autophagy is a cellular process in which the cells utilize their
own enzyme system to degrade and recycle discarded proteins,
organelles and metabolic products . Autophagy can eliminate cel-

Figure 3. Overexpression of miR-18a attenuated the effects of SH on miR-18a, and autophagy-related pathways, CTGF and TGF-β level
in CEI model mice. CEI model mice were treated with SH and injected with miR-18a mimics or an inhibitor, respectively. A) MiR-18a
levels were determined by RT-qPCR. The levels of CTGF and TGF-β in each group were detected using RT-qPCR (B) and ELISA kits.
C,D) Changes in LC3B, Beclin 1, and P62 expression were detected by Western blotting.
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lular waste and provide nutrient substrates to support cellular sur-
vival and repair. There is a close relationship between autophagy
and tissue repair.41 Briefly, autophagy participates in the clearance
of intracellular waste and the recycling of metabolic products,
which can provide necessary nutrients for damaged tissues and
promote tissue repair.42 Ma and colleagues have found that induc-
ing autophagy leads to more labeled MSCs migrating to the site of
injury. Inducing autophagy in MSCs promotes functional recovery
after spinal cord injury, while inhibiting autophagy in MSCs
results in weaker functional recovery.43 In this study, it was found
that autophagy was impaired in both the CEI animal model and cell
model, accompanied by an upregulation of miR-18a expression.
After inhibiting miR-18a, there was a significant increase in
autophagy levels. Therefore, the role of autophagy in corneal
injury deserves further investigation.

CTGF (connective tissue growth factor) and TGF-β (trans-
forming growth factor-β) are two important proteins that play cru-
cial roles in tissue repair.44,45 CTGF promotes cell proliferation,
differentiation, and collagen synthesis, which are essential factors

for maintaining normal physiological functions of tissues. After
tissue injury, the expression of CTGF gradually increases, which
can attract and activate various cell types required for the repair
process.46 TGF-β also plays a crucial role in tissue repair by regu-
lating differentiation, cell proliferation, extracellular matrix syn-
thesis, and inflammatory responses, among others, after tissue
injury. TGF-β can stimulate fibroblast proliferation and induce
them to produce collagen, fibronectin, and other important biomol-
ecules, thereby playing an essential role in tissue repair.47 In the
present study, it was observed that following corneal injury, the
expression of miR-18a in the cornea was markedly upregulated,
along with an upregulation of CTGF and TGF-β. This upregulation
can be attributed to the body’s stress response to the inflicted dam-
age. Intriguingly, after undergoing SH treatment, miR-18a exhibit-
ed a downregulation, resulting in the further elevation of CTGF
and TGF-β expression. This finding implies that miR-18a plays a
detrimental role in the tissue repair process. However, the precise
manner in which miR-18a affects the expression levels of CTGF
and TGF-β remains undetermined in this study, warranting further
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Figure 4. Treatment with miR-18a dramatically reversed the induction effect of SH on the cell viability, CTGF and TGF-β of CEI model
cells. CEI cell model was constructed using HCECs that were exposed to UV radiation. Next, the HCECs were treated with SH and
miR-18a mimics. A) RT-qPCR analysis of miR-18a. B) CCK8 assays were performed to assess changes in cell viability. C) ELISA kits
were used to detect the concentrations of CTGF and TGF-β. D) Edu assays revealed changes in cell proliferation. Magnification: x100.
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investigation to fully unravel the underlying mechanisms. We used
bioinformatics to predict the latent target genes of miR-18a that might
induce SH-stimulated corneal epithelial wound healing. Those results
showed that the predicted target genes of miR-18a were enriched in
the downstream pathway of Arf6. The Arf6 pathway mainly contains
22 predicted target genes, including cell cycle-related genes (e.g.,
CDC42 and CCND2) and cell growth-related genes (e.g., FRS2 and
CTGF). CDC42 and CCND2 are key components of the cell cycle
and cell proliferation pathways. FRS2 and CTGF are not only related
to cell proliferation but also to cell migration. It was also discovered
that CTGF can induce Col1A1 synthesis in corneal fibroblasts by
mediating TGF-β, thus promoting corneal wound healing.48 Our
study verified that SH could upregulate CTGF and TGF-β expression
by downregulating miR-18a expression in the CEI model mice and
cells. We therefore concluded that CTGF might be the target gene of
miR-18a, and miR-18a might regulate biological processes by down-
regulating CTGF. This hypothesis is a limitation of our research and
needs to be confirmed in a future study. 

In conclusion, our study results confirmed that miR-18a was
involved in the accelerated rates of cell proliferation, autophagy,
and migration detected in SH-treated corneal epithelial cells and
CEI model mice. Moreover, miR-18a was found to affect the pro-
duction of both CTGF and TGF-β. Therefore, our study provides
theoretical support for the mechanism of corneal epithelial wound
healing and suggests new therapeutic targets for treating CEIs.
This study establishes the expression profile of miR-18a in corneal
injury and elucidates a preliminary mechanism, providing founda-
tional insights for further in-depth investigations.
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